
'EASY" TO TAKE
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Smallest, easiest, cheapest, best.
Tftiey're tiny, sugar-coate- d, anti-bilio- us

granules, a compound of re-

fined and concentrated vegetable
extracts. Without disturbance or
trouble, ' Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, Sick and Bilious
Headaches, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach, and bowels are

relieved, ' and cured.Prevented, cured, too. By their
nild and natural action, these little
Pellets lead the system into natural
ways again. Their influence lasts.

And they're the cheapest pills you
can buy, for they're guaranteed to
give .satisfaction in every case, or
your money is promptly returned.
JTon pay only for the good yon

'6.
Everything catarrhal in its nature,

Catarrh itself, and all the troubles
that come from Catarrh, are per-
fectly and permanently cured by
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. No
matter how bad your case or of how
long standing, you can be cured.

" C3ED:
r Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
from early errors or laterexcesses, the results ofoverwork, sickness,worry, etc. Pull strength,
development and tone
given to every organ and
gnrtlnn of the body.

natural method a.
Immedlaimprovement
Bern. Full, ire Impossible.

reierencra. douk,explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland and Mteria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Reign ana Possenser Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex.'
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
uwiiea at i a. m., connecting at the (Jan
cade Locke with Steamer Dalles Citv
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill 8t. dock) at 6 a. in., connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
JJaiiea.

PASSENGER RATES.

One way ,.$2 00
Koand trip.., . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots.
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received a
ny time day or night. Shipments fo

way landings must be delivered heron-
a p. m. Live stock shipments uolicted
Call on or address,

W. C ALLAWAY.
Oeueral Agent.

S. F. LAUGH LIN',
General Manager.

THE DALLES. - OREGON

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office. The Dalles, Or.

. , --'in I '11 jm, i omi . i,uviw; RiYrai him me iciuowinV'named- - settler has filed notice of her Intentiono make final proof in support of btrelalm, and that said proof will be made beforethe register and receiver at The Dalles, Or., onjiini V ion, viz.;
Mary M. Gnrtlnn,

4. No. S200, for the SWf , See 32. To 4 B. R IS
She names the following witnesses to nrove hiercontinuous residence upon, and cultivation of,

Mc "lnr. Milt MoOlure,
. . 8. E. Farrftj.Bill DIa1... 111 ,I..1H '

ml42S JOHN W. LEWIS, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Office. The Dalles, Or.,l

Notice is herebv riven that the folinu-in-
auuned settler hns filed notice of httt intention to
snake final proof in support of Mm cliiim, andthat said proof will be niHiie before the Keiristerana Keram hi i ne unties, Oregon, on Sutur- -
wjr, April ULn, viz;

i art lii M. iratrmma,
Hil. No S733 for the NV NWif. -- EW N'V, and
JiKVi ffflV. -- ec 27. Td IN. R 14 K.

He it met the following witnesses to prove his
eonlinuo'is residence upon and cultivation of

aiu 1 i'4i, viz:
K. Gilbert. The Dk Hen, O .; Alb-- ri Alton. Boyd,

vi . n. vr'ipin, a. m Alien ne untie?, t.
--Ieb24 JOHN W. LEWIs.KegisUT,

LADY BAKER.

Her PeeuIIar and Raiber Romantle Mar.
rlaffe to the African Explorer. .

In all the obituary notices that have
appeared of the African explorer and
traveler, Sir Samuel Baiter, there is not
one of them, says the- - New Yorlr Re-
corder, that draws attention to the
very peculiar, and ' to a certain extent
romantic circumstances of his second
marriage, certain matters in ' connec-
tion with which earned for him the
ill will and disfavor of his sovereign.
At the time when Sir Samuel started
out on his eventful journey up the
River Nile which -- was to wm for, him
both his fame and his title he had no
idea that bis undertaking- - would turn
out so great a success, and, being; un
willing' to restrict himself to the so-

ciety of the dusky beauties of the Sou
dan, he persuaded one of the German
girls who formed the band of musi-
cians that performed nightly in an Es-beki-ah

cafe chantant at Cairo to ac-
company him on his trip. The girl
happened, unlike the majority of her
companions, to be a woman of singu-
larly strong character, and played a
notable and prominent part in the ex-
pedition and in the exploration, con
tributing greatly to the success thereof.

On Baker's return northwest the
fame. of his doings and those of his
fair companion preceded him, and
when he reached Cairo he found that
all England was ringing with the
splendid conduct of the lady, whom
the newspapers and the public desig-
nated as his wife. It was too late for
Baker to explain that the lady was
not entitled to bear his name, so lie
made the best of the matter and at the
same time paid his deep debt of grati-
tude toward her by marrying her very
quietly at Cairo. A reference to the rec-
ords there will show that the wedding
took place not before his departure for
the Soudan, but on his return.

On reaching England he was" imme
diately summoned to Windsor castle,
with his wife, and after he had related
to her majesty some of the principal
events of his journey she commanded
him to kneel, and tapping him on the
shoulder with a Sword, exclaimed:

Arise, Sir Samuel" The queen was
also very gracious to his wife, who had
now become Lady Baker, and it was
only several months later that she dis-
covered the. true facts of the case.
From that time forth Sir Samuel was
not honored with any more invitations
to YV indsor, and Lady Baker was not
only never permitted to appear at
court, but was even subjected to a mild
kind of ostracism by society. This she
scarcely deserved, for since her mar-
riage she proved herself to be a most
estimable and honorable woman, in my
opinion, as in that of many others, infi-
nitely superior in every way tc her gar-
rulous and somewhat mendacious hus-
band. ' -

Our better halves say they could not
keep house withont Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It is used in more
than half the homes in Leeds. Sims
Bros.. Leeds, Iowa. ' This "shows the
esteem in which that remedy is held
where it has been sold for years and is
well known. Mothers have learned
that there is nothing so good for colds,
croup and whooping cough, that it cares
these ailments quickly and permanently,
and that it is v pleasant and . safe for
children to take. 60 ' cent bottles for
sale by Blakely & Houghton, druggists.

Felix Daun, the German historian.
lawyer and poet, recently celebrated
his sixtieth birthday in Breslau. lie
received congratulatory communica-
tions from celebrated men of the em
pire.

Bncklen's Annca salve.
The beat salve in the world for cuts,

brnises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required."
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes k Kin-
ersly '

If you've picked np a crooked stick
don't tell every one so. -

It isn't every wife who can laugh at
her husband's jokes.

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons euhject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief may be
hud by taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
many instances the attacks may be pre-
vented by taking this remedy as soon as
the first symptoms of the disease ap-
pear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakely & Houghton. -

The regular subscription price of the
Weekly Chronicle is $1.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly Oregon ian
is $1.50. Any one subscribing for The
Chronicle and paying for one year in
advance can get both The Chronicle
and Weekly Okegonian for $2.00. All
old eubscri tiers paying their subscrip-
tions for one year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.

Stockholders Meeting;.
Notice 18 hereby given that there Nwill

be a meeting of the stockholders of the
Wasco Independent Accademy, at the
accadeiny building, in Dalles City on
Thursday, May 10th, 1894, at 2 o'clock
p. m. for the purpose of electing seven
directors, and transacting snch other
hneinees as may properly come before
said meeting. .

Br order of the president.
tnilOth H. H. RfDOELL, Secy.

Fur Kent.
A good honse and barn with two lots,

situated near the fair grounds for rent
cheap. Inquire of Jas. Ferguson.

A. Longbken, Endersby. ,

If you want any kind of garden eeedp,
grass seed or field, call at H. H. Camp-
bell's, where yoa can get what yon
want at reasonable rates. Next door to
the postuffice.

MAGNIFICENT CONTEMPT.
JL Little Story Which Snows How Deceit-- .

lul Appearances Ara-
A good story showing how appear

ances are sometimes deceitful comes
from Russia. At a certain famous res-
taurant in St. Petersburg six some-
what dandyish officers of the Imperial
Horse Guards sat drinking cham-
pagne. Not far-fro- them sat an in-

significant little man with a shabby
and an unkempt beard, and a glass of
liquor in front of him.

It was not long before be became
aware that he was being ridiculed by
the officers. By and by, as they be
came more and more offensive in their
remarks on his personal appearance,
etc., he called for the waiter and said:

"Bring six bottles of your best cham
pagne!" ?

The waiter hesitated.
"Did you hear what I said?" asked

the little man.1 The waiter brought
the wine and six glasses.

"Take these glasses away and fetch
a. basin one as large as you can find,"
said the man. The waiter again hesi-
tated, but obeyed instantly at the per-
emptory repetition of the order. "A
piece of soap!" was the next order. It
was brought. "A towel!" The waiter
handed him one. "Now open the bot-
tles!" The waiter did so.

The little man now filled the basin
with the contents of the six bottles,
rolled up his sleeves, washed himself
in the costly fluid, wiped his hands,
laid a one hundred rouble note on the
table and, casting a look of withering
contempt, on the officers, strutted out
of the room.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Snch articles
should never be nsed except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage- - they will do is ten-fol- d to
the good you can. poseibly derive from
them. Hall 's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mncnus surfaces of the system. In
bnyine Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Chenev & Co. ' Testimonials free.
iCaSold by druggists, price 75c. per
per bottle.

- Attorney "I'm not asking you for
your office address. Where is your
home?" Conscientious Witness "I
haven't any home. I reside in a su-

burban flat." Chicago Tribune.

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, .his liver
was affected to an alarming degree, ap-

petite fell away, and he was terribly re
duced in flesh and strength. Three bo.t
ties of Electric Bitters cared him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bncklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. ' John Speaker, Cata- -

waba, O., had five large fever sores on
his leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters and one box
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cared him en
tirely. Sold by Snipes. & Kinersly.

Foreman "Lady left you a note this
morning." Editor (distractedly)
"Can't pay it. Three in the bank and
not one cent in the treasury." Atlanta
Constitution.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will sure-

ly do you good, if yoa have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest
or lungs.- - Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found it just the thing' and under its
use had a speedy and thorough recov-ea- y.

Try a sample bottle at our ex-
pense, and learn for yourself jaet 'how
good a thing it is. Trial bottles free at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store. Large
size 50c and $1.

The mayor of Brooklyn has refused
permits to athletic clubs to give spar-
ring exhibitions, "because they are de-

moralizing to the youth of the city."

ook'sCottonRoot
COMPQUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. SiuxxsefuVy wed.

- pnonthlff bv thousand ofsis Lajlirjt. Is the only ccr!ectl7
safe and reliable medicine i:a- -

corered. Beware of unprincipled drugsts who
offer inferior medicines la place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, take no substi-
tute, or Inclose 1 and 6 cents la postage in letter
and we will send, sealed, by return xnalL Fullscded
particulars la plain envolope, to ladles only, 3
stamps. Address Pon. LI 1 y Co m p any.

'. 3 Fte.ier TifvV, lllco.
Sold in The Dalles hv Snipes & Kinersly.

Imperial bicycle, lightest and best to
date." See J. M. Huntington & Co.

A. Wfisnln,' the Boston Tailnr.
East End Second bt., The Dalles. .'

SUITS MADE TO ORDER "?
Pants frm 5 to SIO.

Perfect fit gnat-ante-
. d. Bpring and Bummer

Styles now iu ktock.

A YOO NEED ANY JOB
PhlNTIU, NO MAT
TER HOW MUCH OB
HOW LITTLE, GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB
DFPART1IENT YOCB
PATRONAGE AND BE
HAPPY. YOU WILL
GET THE BEbT, AND

?THE BEST IS GOOD
lNOUi-- FOR ANY

BODY. USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK AND
BE PROSPEROUS.

Floral Love Letters.
When the petals of the great aurel

magnolia are touched, however lightly,
the result is a brown sjSot, which de-
velops in a few hours. This fact is
taken advantage of by a lover, who
pulls a magnolia flower, and on oae of
'its pure white petals writes a motto or
message wiLU a iiiiru, euarp-puiou- ja

pencil. Then he sends the flower, the
young lady puts it in a vase of water
and in three or four hours the message
written on the leaf becomes visible
and remains so.

; Ms. F. C. Selotjs, the famous African
hunter, has shot more than one hun-
dred elephants and at least twenty
lions. On one occasion he accomplished
the unprecedented feat of .killing three
full-grow- n lions with four shots. The
flesh of the lionis, he says, capital eat-
ing. "Lion pie is almost as good as
veal pastry, and quite as white.".

Take Simmons Liver Regulator to im
prove the api etite, "to strengthen the
system, to stimulate the liver, to cleanse
the ekin of its yellowness, .to remove
boils and pimples and cause new life in
the blood. .

The revenue of the Russian empire
during last year amounted to 879,885,-00- 0'

roubles, and the expenditures to
80,899,000 roubles.
Those who never read the advertise

ments in their newpapers miss more
than they presume. Jonathan Kenison,
of Bolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who had
been troubled with rheumatism in his
back, arms and shoulders read an item
in hia paper about how a prominent
German citizen of Fort Maddison had
been cured. He procured the same
medicine, and to use his own words : "It
cured me right np."- - He aleo says a
neighbor and his wife were both sick in
bed with rheumatism. Their boy-wa- s

over to my house and said they were so
bad be had to do the cooking. I told
him of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
how it had cured me, he got a bottle
and it cured them np in a week. 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakely & Houghton,
druggists. -

'

Republican Rally.

Hon. J. F. Caples, of Portland, will
address the voters of Wasco county on
Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock, at the
new opera house. Mr. Caples is one of
the foremost orators of the state, and
will ably expound the principles of re
publicanism. Excellent music will be
furnished by , The Dalles Orchestra
Union.

City Warrnto.
All those holding city warrants of date

prior to September 1st, 1891, will be paid
on presentation at my office. Interest
on same ceases after this date.

; I. I. Burget,
- City Treasurer.' Ths Dalles, Or., Jan. 8, 1894.

JNOTICK.
To All Whom It May Concern:

By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, made and entered on the 3d
day of April, 1894, notice is hereby given
that said Citv Council is about to pro
ceed to order and make the improvement
of Eighth street in said city, as herein
after stated, and that the cost of snch
improvement will be levied upon the
property adjacent thereto, and said im
provement will be made unless within
fourteen days from the final publication
of this notice, the owners of two-thir-

of the property adiacent to said street
about to be improved shall file their re
monstrance against such improvement
as by charter provided. The improve-'
ment contemplated and abont to be
made is as follow b :

To improve Eighth street in said city
bv buildine a sidewalk six feet wide on
the south eide thereof from Pehtland
street to Court street. Said sidewalk
shall be built, constructed and erected
in accordance with the provisions of an
ordinance to define and establish the
width and manner of building sidewalks
in Dalles City, being ordinance No. 270,
which passed the Common Council of
Dalles City May 10th, 1893, except aa
otherwise hereinbefore specinen.

Dated this 9th day of April, 1894.
Douglas 8. Dupcr, --

Recorder of Dalles City.
t33d .

J. F.JOED, Evangelist,

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date oi
. March 28, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, 1 found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, ie
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed np. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all- - hoarseness from me,
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

lours, 31 a. x airs. J. r . rOBD
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work,- - cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two ra
three doses each week.

Bold under a positive guarantee. -

50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

(Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat
ient business conducted lor Moocaarc Fees.
; Ouft Omcc iss Opposite U. s. patent Office
and we can secure patent in less lime than Uiusc

P1CU1UWUUIU irilSUIIIKlUII. -
( Send model, drawiur or ehoto.. with descrio- -
l lion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
gcuarge. KJUI ice cot quo im patent is secured,fa RiMuLrr. "How to Obtain Patents.' with
I cost of same in the U.S. and foreign countries
t sent itecu vauress.c.A.srjow&co.

Opp. Patent Office. Washington, D. C.
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Reasonably

flEW COIiUjVTBlfl HOTEIi.
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This lfinro and popular House does the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qsss Ieals, 25 Cepts.
Offlee tor all Star Xlne leaving The Dalles foe all '

point la Eastern Oregon aal JBaatern W aahlmgton,
la this Hotel.

Corner of Vront and Union Bta.
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is a tide in the of men at its flsoA
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at CRANDALL
Who are selling; those

MICHEI.BACH

Pipe Tin

MAINS TAPPED

Ruinous Rates.

DALLES, get Souft Side

NICHOLAS, Propr,

BURGET'S,
"greatly-reduc- ed

UNION

Repairs aitf uoofina

UNDER PRESSURE.

'There affairs which, taken

leads fortune?
unquestionably reference

--Oil Sale il l
goods
BRICK,

D. BUMSME
Wort

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Yoting & Rubs'
Blacksmith Shop.


